
tl-te reader returi-ts repeatedly. It is superbly orgaiuzed, rai-tging from the earliest 
1-tuinai-t relationslup with fire to tl-te most up-to-date firefigl-tth-tg tecl-tniques and 
equipmelit. Boxed sectioi-ts ei-tcapsulate answers to questions such as "Wl-tat hap- 
pens if you breathe smolce?" Every few pages offer startling nuggets of infonna- 
tion - for exainple, tl-tat early fire hoses were inade from ox intestines. Tl-tor- 
ougl-tly and ineticulously researched, the book provides a coinpei~diuin of infor- 
ination about fire itself and tlie role of firefighters. 

Gorrell reflects tl-tat she can imagine "(if I were a little younger and had 
inucl-t better eyesight) being a police officer" or a paramedic: "But I dort't under- 
stand l-tow anyone can be a firefighter, and stand face to face with the age-old tlu-eat 
of fire - not just once u-t a while . . . but as an ordinary day's worlc." Tl-te direch-tess 
of this stateinent sets the tone for tl-te book as a whole - cleanly written and 
endlessly informative. 

Tl-te inaterial l-tere is so rich that it seems a pity tl-tat, well designed t1-tougl-t 
it is, tlus edition is limited to blaclc-ai-td-white. I can envision a coffeetable-style 
book tl-tat would engross adult readers as coinpletely as the age ten and up for 
wlucl-t this edition of Cntchiizg Fire is designated. 

Tl-te p~~blisl-ters describe Ja-te Drake's Miiziizg as filling "ail educational need 
for inforinatioi-t about one of Canada's vital resources." Tl-te text echoes tl-te blal-td- 
ness of inu-tj1-tg jl-td~~stry PR material. "h-t years past," we are told, "oidy strong inen 
had jobs in mines. Woinen were not allowed. Now maclkes do most of the worlc, 
operated by women, inen and colnputers. For safety, miners work in groups ..." h-t 
tlus never-never land, not oidy is mining colnpletely safe, but also a paragon of 
gei-tder-parity. 

Pat Cupples's ill~~strations are tl-te strongest feature of tl-te book, especially 
the diagrairunatic cross-sectioi-ts beloved of tecluucally-mu-tded cl-tild-readers. Yet 
Cupples's illustrations share tl-te text's relentless blandness; smnilh-tg children z-td 
parents visit beaming geologists and ei-tgb-teers. Miners blast m d  excavate wreathed 
in si~ules. Even the picture of passengers 011 a cross-Ca-tada flight shows cheery 
smiles on every face. Readers inay be inade rightly suspicious of tl-te anodyl~e the 
book attempts to administer. 

Gilliniz Tlzoiizns is a professor ofE~zglislz nf  SniizfMnr!j's Lb~is~ersity, n11tl1or ofAPositiorl 
t o  Coiliirznizd Respect: Wo~lieil  mid tlie Eleneritll Britniznicn (1992), nrld editor- of 
Words ill  Coi~ziiroii (1999). 

Shaking on the Dust 

Dust. Artl-tur Slade. HarperCollu-ts, 2001.168 pp. $14.00 paper. ISBN 0-00-648593-6. 

Su-tce I am a prairie dweller ad a reader of fiction for youi-tg adults, tl-te title D t ~ s f  
inunediately made il-te tlriulc of two tl-tings (weii, tiu-ee, if you count v a c u u m g j .  
One was tl-te drought tl-tat inflicted tl-te Canadian west in tl-te 1930s. Tl-te otl-ter was 



Pldip P~~llman's His Dark Mnterinls trilogy, in wl1ic11 invisible dust surro~u~ding 
children represents a divine presence - s o m e t l ~ ~ g  yo~u-tg people l-tave a ~ d  older 
people l~ave lost and now want. To my surprise, Artl~ur Slade's Dust turned out to 
be about both these t l ~ Q s .  

Set UI the dust bowl of soutl~westeri~ Saslcatchewan in the 1930s, Dust 
centses on a charisinatic but villainous stranger who collects soinetllii~g much lilce 
Ptdhnan's dust. As Slade's villain says, it is "our soul, perl~aps.. . . Clddren llave vast 
quantities of tlus dust, but gatl~ering it is a tricky process" (119). T11e novel describes 
how the villain goes about attempting to gather it by stealing and ~nutilating chil- 
dren. At t l ~ e  same time, he tsiclcs g~lbble  adults into building a rairunal&lg maclk~e 
that rids tl~ein not only of t l~e physical dust that blights their crops and tl~eir lives 
but also of their awareness of tlleir own negative memories and emotions. At t l ~ e  
happy ending, t11e efforts of a young protagonist re~uute some of tile damaged 
cluldren wit11 their invisible dust souls and the damaged adults both wit11 tl~eir lost 
ine~nories a ~ d  wit11 t l~e  dust of their former s u r r o ~ u ~ d i ~ ~ g s .  

The former soui~ds good, the latter not so good. Indeed, the strangest 
t l ~ i i ~ g  about tlus novel is t l~at it proclaiins the cessatio~~ of rain and growtl~ and the 
return of t l~e  drougl~t to be a good tl-h~g - perhaps simply because t l~e imagina- 
tive struch~re of t l~e  novel, built so tigl-rtly a r o ~ u ~ d  the central metapl~or proclaimed 
in its title, demands that dust t r i ~ ~ m p l ~ .  

Dust must briu~nph because it most cei~trally represents the inherent supe- 
riority of cluldren to adults. Clddrer! have dust because they can imagine -be- 
lieve in magic trutl~s that ad~dts  are too "rational" to acluxowledge. A d ~ ~ l t s  have less 
dust - &us, di~niiushed souls - and the villain, who 11as been alive and beyond 
clddhood for cent~~ries, must gatl~er dust because l ~ e  l ~ a s  no soul at all. Tllere is 
s o ~ n e t l ~ i ~ ~ g  just a little unseernly about an adult autllor lilce Slade pandering to 
child re^^ tlus way - offering them a world in wluc11 people Like l-~iin are inllerently 
flawed and people like tl~ein are i~d~erently superior. 

Not, of course, that Slade is alone in this sort of celeb ratio^^ of the childlilce 
at t l ~ e  expense of adults. It is a central feature of a lot of writing of y o ~ u ~ g  people and 
also a coininon tl~eme in a range of Ro~narttic and post-Romarttic writing for adults 
that identifies the childlilce wit11 true wisdom - worlc by writers a diverse as 
William Wordswortl~, W.O. Mitchell, and Ray Bradbury, the latter two of whoin 
Slade acknowledges in t l ~ e  dedication of his boolc. Slade's debt to these writers - 
and to a range of writers for cluldrei~ aitd y o ~ u ~ g  adults, especially Pulhnan - is 
clear. Dzls t might be successf~~lly cllaracterized as Mitcl~ell meets Bradbury or Pull- 
inan on t l~e pr~aisies. 

I hasten to add &at I intend that as praise, not criticism. Like most success- 
ful writers of fantasy, Slade is less a x  inventor of lus own L U U ~ L I ~  ideas t l~an a clever 
gatl~erer and recycler of ideas that have worlced for many otl~ers. If Slade's novel is 
deserving of its Governor General's Award as t11e best clddren's boolc novel of 
2001 -a id  I believe it is - it is exactly because 11e has not managed to shalce off the 
dust of t l ~ e  literary past. 

Perry Nodellrzn~z is n profEssor of Eiiglisli liternti~re nt t71e Lbliaersity of Wiiz~iipeg. He is 
the author of lzuiiierolls crificnl nrticles, books, niid creative LVOT~CS. 
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